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A HAPPY HAN

Astoria....

Astoria....

Is who does right and
just by his fellow man; and
whose clothes him. "We

cannot make you honest,
straight you ain't built that
way. But we can sell or mate
you clothes that fit you per-

fection, and prices that will
astonish you.

Foil lines of Men's, and
Boys' Clothing:, Furn-

ishing Goods, Hats,
Caps, Boots. Shos3,

Trunks, Valises, etc.

Osgood ptGflfiTiiiE co.

The One Price Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers
506 and BOB COMMERCIAL STREET, ASTORIA, OR.

You Can't
Eat a Piano

Co......

Nor wear it nor live Consequently it
is not really a necessity. do wo live just
to cat, sleep wear clothes?. Music

should brighten every homo the piano with its compliment of FIorida

sheet music shoulJ bo placed within the reach of nil. Wo have Idano
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CLASS IN HILL'S ADDITION
TO ASTORIA. LOTS WILL BE DELIVERED WEEKLY.
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Str. R P. ELuMORE

Leave fop Tillamook Every Foqf Days Jim
permit.

steamer R. P. connects steamers Portland and
through are Portland to Tillamook Bay points

by the Company. freight
by

ELT10RE, SANBORN & CO., - Agents, Astoria.
UNION PACIFIC R. R. Agent, Portland.

So Predicts Chairman Babcock

of Rep. Cong. Com.

REPORT UNTRUE.

No Trouble Consul In
New Greek

Church.

Associated Press.

Washlngton.Nov. 6. Chairman Bab
of the Republican congressional

committee, addressed a dispatch
to an L. D. of
Hudson, Mass., claiming1 for the Re
publicans the election of 183 members
of congress, four more than a majority
of the and the probable
of 218 Republicans. The dispatch Is:
; ,"1 late Information from all the
states and close congressional dis-
tricts, and without 'a exception
these large Republican

and from the latest
upon 183 districts that elect

Republicans .beyond any question, and
3a districts In which they have
an even to I confidently

we will have working
majority the next

The detailed estimate by chair
man is:

State.
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Georgia 0
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Sure. Prable

Rhode Island!

Illinois

frrA Maine

u

Montana i
Nebraska 4

Nevada...' . 0
New Hampshire 2
New Jersey
New york 20

North Carallna 1
North Dakota
Ohio
Oregon
South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Vermont
Virginia . 2
Washington 2

West Virginia

Wyoming.
7

1

Totals.. 183

0

4

4

5

218
Mr. Faulkner, chairman of the Dem

ocratic committee, would not make
detailed prophesy. He says the com
mittee feels confident from Its advices
that the Democrats will elect a major
ity its members, and does not see
how the complexion the house can
be chariged from Democratic to Repub
llcan. He cannot understand what
the Republicans base their assertions

control.

THE RESULT IN WASHINGTON

A Republican Vlitory Clalme 1 by
6.000 Majority.

Sea.ttle, Wn Nov. 5. Washington
wllf tomorrow tlect two congressmen

and two Justices of the eu
prepie court, end vote on an imprfrtai
constitutional amendment relative to
the. Investment state funds. Half

the state senatorsr-17- , and all the
members of the house 72, are to be
elected. The Republicans will win by
at least E.O00. Most of the estimates
go much higher. In every Republican
county there Is a fusion between the
Democrats and Populists on the legis
lative ticket, and from reports receiv
ed up tonight the er

claims the legislature by as mall ma

CAMPAIGN CLOSED.

Colfax, Wn., Nov. 5. S. Hyde, the
Republican candidate for congress.
closed his campaign here tonight. He
received a most enthusiastic recep
tion.

THB REPORT UNFOUNDED.

Ksrassus City, Nov. 5. There U abso
lutely truth the report sent from
here by special correspondents that
Gov. Stone had ordered the Third Reg-

iment of N. Q. K. to report for Active
duty at the armory In anticipation of
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THBICOSTA RICA TROUBLE.

It is umea in a Dispatch to
Choree d'Affalrs at

the

Washington, Nov"."" C Senor Jose
rn( 1a -i i . .

, eve

wumi "uiimuu cnarge aarrairs the In the
or Dlca. has a Fifth Avenue Hotel, who, paired
from Senor Heo.hern. minlntai ' hi. t.u j , ..., vw wfc uic wiiii a 111mm in will
elgn sayinor there Is no remain here until Ho
Aattnn l.nAn. t- . . ...v'wt iim luriusn .f

paia today had
that attack had been the the Repub- -

.i.auo uu me nnusn at Pun-- , success made Dubllc. (n
ttt. I the Other tlRnil Phnlrmnn rrV.onV.aw

DOUBLE MURDER.
Paulding, Ohio, Nov. 6. The bodies

of a boy, agen 7, and his sister, aged
5, of Samuel good, a

farmor who have been
since yesterday, were found In a brush
head today. The boy's throat was cut
from ear to ear. The girl was decap
itated and disemboweled. The weapon
used was an axe. The theory Is

that the girl was and
tha double committed to hide
the crkne.

FUKQ WUNG BURNED.

Yokohama, Nov. B. The report ca- -

Hackett

received dlBpatch having

affairs, election.
nothing occurred

Columbia change estimates
consulate already

children prpsper-ou- s

missing

ad-
vanced outraged

.murder
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irir ' suit areWung was set on
iUevacuaUon hv ih. m,in 1... "quarters , Grant,

wv TflmtllBHV nanHMD.A ...' ""'"" lulcnnflrmprl h r .- n.c I. i s nm.nl In n,V.lnk i. .
Tho Chinese evidently abandoned all
hope of making a successful defense,
sgilnst the advancing Japanese
so set fir.--

, the castle and then lied
without waiting be attacked.

TOKIO A FREE PORT.
- LonaoD Nov. 5. Dispatches v from
TtAio say the the Chinese on
the Japanese coast has been

and orders have been Issued
remove the torpedoes from Tokio
Navigation the harbor Is now de
clared free. A decree forbidding the
sale Japan has been
cancelled. -

s

CLOSE TO TALI EN WAN.

London, Nov. G. Times will pub
lish a dispatch tomorrow from Tien
Tsln saying the Japanese to Port
Arthur were cut yesterday by a nar
row isthmus between Port Arthur and
Talien Wan, Indicating that the Jbd- -
anesa within a day's march of
the Talien Wan forts.

LI HUNG'S WHEREABOUTS.

Shanghai, 8. Is stated that
Li Hung Chang, instead of taking
command of the first Chinese army,
as it was said he had been ordered
to do, has been transferred Tien
Tsin to Peking.

A VAST ARMY.

Shanghai, Nov. 5. Is stated here
that 70,000 Siberian troops are gathered

the Russian port of Vladivostok.

RECEIVERSHIPS TERMINATED

Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 6. Judge Jen
kins an order today terminating
the Northern Pacific branch line re-

celvershlps and authorizing the Nor
Pacific receivers to lease the

lines and operate them. The
western committee will leave St. Paul
tomorrow night go over the entire
system and make leases with the
rlous companies.

FIRST INSTALLMENT.

Hiawatha, Kan., Nov. 5. The first
of workmen of the Pull-

man Co. Operative Club reached here
from Chicago today. Thirty-fiv- e fam
ilies- - and 115 people were the party.
Fifteen thousand dollars has been sub
scribed by the citizens of Hiawatha to
btart enterprise, and ground for
ihe shops will be broken at once.

GEN. BOOTH

Washington, Nov. 5. Booth,
Commandar of the Salvation Army,
received an enthusiastic reception on
his arrival here today. He met all
the clergymen of the city this after
noon and this evening addressed
Immense assemblage.

THE ARGUMENT BEGUN.

Vancouver, Wn., Nov. 6. Testimony
the Wham court-marti- al closed to

day and the argument was begun.
Court - adjourned until Wednesday,
when the argument will be finished.
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and similar phrases were current at
the various headquarters today. Most
of those places were almost deserted
as many of the managers have gont
home to vote. The exception to the
rule was the case of Chairman

vBivo, at Republican headquarters
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ARRIVES.

at the Democratic state headquarters,
before leaving for Albany this after-
noon, gave out estimate that Mor
ton would not have, over 40,000 plural-la- y

above the Harlem river, and lhat
to overcome this Hill would have
plurality over 60,000 In this olty, at

10,000 Kings county, and from
10,000 12,000 Richmond county
Thatcher admitted, however, Erie
county, which the men had been
claiming by some votes, was at
best doubtful. Confident claims arc
luads by both sides ths local Iss'ics
Supporters of the committee of 70, pre.
diet that Hill will be downed by
tidal wave, and that for this renunn
nil . a . .

Me.1 Av.ia- - ....-- 1"' uKures
worthless.
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tomoirow the Democrats pf the citj

or New York will give an overwhelm
Ing plurality for the. state ticket, head.
ed by D. B. Hill, and the city ticket
headed by myself." He continues: "
shall assume tho mayoralty on January
1st, pledged to give 'office only to nun
who can administer them forthe-mi-
Ho good." He adds: "Being a Demo- -
crat, I shall use Democratic means to
do whatever the public Heeds to have
done." Grant declares th Lexow com.
mittee has "finally thrown aside the
cloak of anxiety for the public good,
and has appeared Just a the Fasselt
committee appeared In tho week be-
fore election day In 1890, as an utterly
partisan Republican body."

New York, Nov. 5. Great Interest Is
taken by all politicians and voters gen
erally In the subject of the weather
tomorrow. Despite today's storm, the
weather bureau predicts clear and cool
er weather for election day.

It Is believed the fulfillment of this
prediction will be worth thousands of
votes to the Republicans,

There was a good deal of heavy bet
ting at the St. James and at the up
town noteis today, and also in the
stock exchange circles. General odds
were 6 to 2 on Morton axainst Hill
and about 5 to 4 in favor of Strong
against Grant.

LITTLE FAITH IN HILL.

New York, Nov. 5. Betting today
continues at odds of 5 to 2 in favor of
Morton for governor. The exception
was a bet of $5,000 to $12,000 which M.
F. Dwyer bet on Hill. Dwyer could
not be Induced to place any money on
Grant. The latest actual wager on
the stock exchange was $100 to $1,000
on IIIII. Betting men are predicting
that the odds will be four to one
Against Hill, and five or fcix to one
egalnst Grant tonight.

THE STORY DENIED.

Albany, IN. Y., Nov. 5. Governor
Flower said today regarding the story
published In the New York papers that
he had pardoned John Y. McKane from
Sing Sing: "The publication is ab
solutely falsj. The idea of pardonlna--

McKane never entered my mind."

PARDONFD BY THE PRESIDENT.

1 .. T.l...r" , TI.,.. A.,.'iu iiuiicu liuui, Ant-
werp or Dunkirk; American bark Gen.
Falrchlld, coal from Nanalmu to San
Francisco.

THE

San Francisco, Nov. 6. Wheat Ther.i
Is decidedly nn Improving tone to the
situation, and dealers generally are of
Ihe opinion that the market Is giini;
to do better; 83 fur No. 1 ship-
ping; 80 4 for choice; milling, 83 4

S2

Liverpool, Nov, 6. Wheat, steady;
holders offer No. 2 red win-
ter, 4o 5d; do spring, 4s 8

Hops at London, Paclho Coast, firm;
holders offer sparingly; new crop, 2 lis

2 30s.

New York, Nov. 5. Hops, steady;
Paclflo coast, 3 London market
firm.

Portland, Nov. 5. When t, valley, 72

Walla Walla, C3

REFUSED AN INJUNCTION.

Topeka, Nov. 5. In tho Santa Fe case
today, Judge Foster, in a lengthy opln-in- o

deckled In favor of tha defendants,
refusing to grant an Injunction.. It
is expected tho stockholders win hold

meeting today to elect directors.
Judge Fester decides tho cumulative

system of voting does not apply to
tho election of directors for the Santa
Fc. The protective 'ommJ,ttee was
overwhelmingly defeated on every
folnt The election will be held bv
tho stock holders this afternoon and
the present board of directors will be
elected, with the possible exception of
Spearo and Sevcry.

EMALL-I'O- In'wasHINGTON.

Wnchlngton, Nov, 6. There' was an
other small-po- x senra In tho Interior
department totlny, when It was an-
nounced that Ballard Morris, tho prln.
clpal examiner of tho patent oftlce,
had the disease. Commissioner Key.
mour ordered the- division in. which
Morris worked to be closed.

THE STEAMER RELEASED.

Yokohama, Nov. 6. British
steamer Gaelic, from San Francisco,
which was seized by the Japanese on-th-

ground that she was carrying con.
traband of war, has been allowed to
sail, as It was found upon Investiga-
tion that the suspicion was unfounded.

ATTEMPTED TRAINWRECK.
Pittsburg, Pa,, Nov. B.- -An attempt

was made last night to wreck the Pitts-
burg, Virginia and Charleston passen
ger train near Monongahcla City. Ties
were plied upon the track. The engin
eer saw tho obstructions in time.
Three men disappeared in tho dark-
ness as the train stopped. It is suppos
ed the object was robbery,

A PROMINENT WEDDING.

New York, Nov. 0. Hon, E. D. White
assoclato Justice of the United States
Buprome court, was married to Mrs.
Virginia Montgomery Kent at Jesuit
church St. Francis Xavier, this morn
ing.

The

TO LIE IN STATE.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 6. The body of
tho lute Cztr will be brought here nixt
Monday where it will lie In slate for

sven uayB,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Dr. Holmes wa nn Invetciatn wntr In
priate llf. An apt of thiswas furnished when, in writlna-- a ip.
ply to a note dated from the then new.
ly Invented "Muncliestor-bv-the-Ken.- "
he duted his answer from "Beverly-by- -
ine-uep-

The new governor of Vermont thinks
of making his stuff useful In other than
parado occasions, lie proposes to an- -
point on Vermonter resident in Ronton

I an ft nnnrhft In Ww Ynrb t.-- t rnivi.n..Washington, Nov. 8. The nrenldnnt stores for the stato on the tnnnl sri- -
has pardoned Herbert Guy, sentenced vantageous terms.

MARKETS.

sparingly;

Illustration

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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